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Worst wait times plague Outaouais ERs
By Anastasia Philopoulos
If you’ve ever thought the
wait at the emergency room was
ridiculous, well now you have
the data to back your argument
up.
According to research conducted by La Presse, the Outaouais finished second last in
average emergency room wait
times. The Lanaudière region
came in dead last at an average
25-hour stay, while the Outaouais hit almost 22 hours.
Out of the six emergency

rooms across the Outaouais,
four saw their wait times lengthen this year. The Wakefield Hospital came in fourth place and
saw its average length of stay
increase from 18-hours in 20132014, to 22 hours in 2014-2015.
According to Centre intégré
de santé et de services sociaux
de l’Outaouais (CISSSO) spokesperson Geneviève Côté, the size
of the Wakefield Hospital is the
biggest issue working against
it. “There are four stretchers in
the emergency and 16 beds in
the care unit, thus, we rapidly
become over loaded.”

The regional health board
is now working to redirect patients who don’t need acute care
away from the emergency room
and towards other kinds of care.
“We are also trying to create
more places in CHSLDs and intermediate resources in order to
answer needs in the area,” Côté
said.
For the past several years,
the now defunct Des Collines
health board has been pointing
to the issue of space. Part of the
business plan it proposed to the
province in 2014 was to expand
the emergency room and add

more spaces to local CHSLDs.
Former Des Collines health
board member Marcel Chartrand adds adequate diagnostic
tools and technology are other
hurdles that keep the Wakefield
Hospital working more like a dispensary rather than a hospital.
“The doctors in Wakefield work
120 percent, they do the best they
can with what they have,” he
said. “In Gatineau and Hull they
have everything going for them,
they have the doctors, they have
the space, the technology, brand
new emergency rooms, the government spent millions upgrad-

ing the [urban] hospitals...and in
Wakefield, nothing.”
Manager of the Wakefield
clinic Holly Crouch says she’s
not surprised by the news. According to CISSSO data, there
are almost 31,000 patients on a
wait list for a family doctor in
Gatineau and about 42 cent of
patients served at the Wakefield
Hospital are from Gatineau. “It’s
not that our patients in our territory are not being served,”
Crouch explained. “It’s patients
in Gatineau who are not being
served and who are spilling over
into Wakefield.”

LD manager wins prestigious award at QCNAs
It was an evening of awards,
steak, and selfies.
The 35th annual Quebec
Community Newspaper Association’s awards show and dinner on May 29 was one for the
history books. And while many
awards were won and tears wept
(over how good the steak was),
the most memorable moment of
the evening, hands-down, was
when the Low Down’s General
Manager, Liette Robert, accepted the Lindsay Crysler Award
for outstanding contribution to

the growth and development of
community newspapers in Quebec. “Every person in this room
wants someone like Liette in
their newspaper office,” read the
emcee of evening. “She is the
heart and soul of the operation.”
The LD team was their rowdy selves at this year’s event in
Montreal, and cheered Robert
emphatically (oh yes, there was
some screaming) as she accepted the award. Reporter Anastasia Philopoulos also took home
a few top prizes, the first being

for Best Business Feature for
her story on Ferme et Forêt. Her
second win of the night was Best
Environmental Story for her article on an illegal dump left behind in the Petits Lacs region.
Philopoulos also brought home
second place for Best Feature
Photo of Wendy Stephens at End
of the Line Boutique. Former
Low Down reporter Tyler Dawson brought home Best Feature
Story for his work on the couraLD General Manager Liette Robert.
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161 Rte 105, La Pêche
PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS

33 Ch. Martineau, La Pêche
BRAND NEW IN MASHAM

Excellent business opportunity! Large 1200 square foot
commercial suite for rent at the exit La Pêche from
highway 5, facing Wakefield small shopping center &
only 15 minutes from Hull. Large parking, kitchen,
laundry room and bathroom with shower.
1,500$/month: heat, hydro & air conditioning included.
Do not miss this opportunity !
MLS: 27356041

1200 square foot home, custom built in 2015. 3
bedrooms, large 32 x 8' deck overlooking the
mountains. Double garage, 3 care wide parking only
25 minutes from Hull.
MLS: 23481740

601-603 Ch. Pontbriand, La Pêche
90 ACRES WITH SUGAR BUSH

77 Rte Principale Ouest, La Pêche
MODERNIZED CENTENNIAL HOME

3 bedroom home with completely finished basement,
2 wood stoves, large rear deck, 24x20 garage and 90
acres bordered by Stream with trout. Sugar bush and
hunting camp also on property. Only 45 minutes from
the city. Must see !
MLS: 23260646

Exclusive centennial 1800 square foot home with 4
bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, renovated with modern
look Inside. Detached garage, large landscaped lot
over 1 acre with Stream and rock garden. Unique
property only 35 minutes from the city. Must see !
MLS :15416930

$ 1,500 + TX / MONTH

$ 250,000

$ 250,000

$249,900

1192 Mtée Beausoleil, La Pêche
SMALL LAC-DES-LOUPS HOME

3 Ch. Vallon, Chelsea
PRICE DROP - MINUTES FROM THE CITY

Cosy little 3 bedroom home with 850 square feet of
livable area with detached garage. Bordered by small
stream which leads to Lola Lake. Only 45 minutes from
the city of Gatineau. MUST SEE!
MLS :13597122

3 Bedroom home with large living room with wood
stove, 1 acre flat and wooded lot, very private. Situated
just close to Scott road with close access to Highway 5.
Only 2 minutes to primary schools and 10 minutes
from Ottawa. Great opportunity for new homeowners
looking to stay close to the city!
MLS: 24266415

$ 95,000

geous loon rescue on Pike Lake
late last year (oh, the loon-acy of
it all!). Another former reporter, Joel Balsam, brought home
second place for Best Education Story for his spread on the
opening of the new Wakefield
Elementary School.
Finally, the Low Down was
especially honoured that its table was singled out three times
by the emcee for being too boisterous during the show – an
increase from previous years.
Woop woop!

$ 250,000

Real estate agency

